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PRESII{I: Messrsi Alexander, Eklund, ]loopes, Ua/frews, McKay, OrDowd,
Pope, Swanson, Varner, .I,Ii lder/

AB$ENTr Stoutenburg

Mr. McKay inqulred about the probable completlon date of the proposed
MSUO dornitories $o that a rjecision can be made whether to extend an
invitation to the i{ational Seience Foundatlonts Teacher Tralning Program
for next suruoer. !Ir. varnet expl.ained the timelable for necessary
Legislative action follorved by construcgion. If aL1 goes. welL, the unics
wil.l be ready for occupancy during August of L961.

Several confli.cts in the exarnination schedule for the fall term lrere
pointed out by Mr. McKay and additional confLicte in the future were
foreseen as the number of courses increase. l"tr. Varner asked Mr. Hoopes
and Mr. Stoucenburg to review the schedule and devel.op the nost satis-
factory echedule.

Ln response to a question ralsed by t4r. McKay, Mr. Varner announced that
he ls actively seeking to fill the position to head the Engineering
Science programr IIe rvllL interview a candidate in Chicago on November 30
and ts eonsidering trro other candidares.

several questiono ralsed by students at the meeting on November 28
vrere relayed by Mr. McKay. They were as foLloq.rs:

1. l,lhat are the objectives ln the Music and Art courses? (Mr. Varner
asked that i'lr. Hoopes inform him of the epecific objectives and
content of the coutrses so that he !s in a poeition to reply to
the queries.)

2. Agatn, why canrt the cLass schedules shoro the name of the faculty
member teaching each course or section? After nnrch dtscusslon,
it was agreeti that the names of facuLty members should be shown
on class scheduLes. Mr. ifilder suggested that since the Academic
Senate acted on the present policy, it lyould be more appropriate
for that Eody to act on the proposed changes.

3. ; Trihat are the proposed dormitory rates as they apply Eo Trirnester
operations? They have not been established as yet.

4. I.Ihat constitutes a conduct unbecoming a student?

Mr. OtDowd cited a problem of apparent lrorlc overl.oad ln the
secretariaL pooL in $oulh Foundatlon ltal.l resulting in delays in getting
some kinds of worlc cornpleted. Mr. Varner asked Mr. Swanson to lnvestigate
and take necesgary action to provlde eatisfactory secretarlel services.
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ltr. Alexander asked if there iras to be a course in ldathematics for
elementary school teachers. Mr, McKay replied that such a courge has
been approved by the Committee on lnstruccions and wouLd be offered.
Mr. Varner then raised the question of procedure in establlshing new
courses. It x'ras suggested that the Conrnittee on Instruction should place
ils reconrnendations before the EPC which, in turn, should take it before
the Senate. After di-scrrssion, Mr, Varner inciicated that this will be
revierved wiLh olher organizat.ional procedures and rnore definitel.y defined.

Mr. Varner raised the question of an apparent lack of, cohesion on the
part of the freshman cLass. Mr. ALexander reptied that, in his
opinion, ghe freshman class is well knit and is avrare of no problems
in tlris area.

Plans for a Christmas party $rere announced by l,ir. Varner and he aslred
Mr. sr'ranson to rnake the arrangementg. rt was agreed that the parLy
shouLd be university vrlde, including labor personnel, classified
personnel, Board AppoinEees and faculty members and their respective
spouses. the date has been set, on Friday, December L6, at B:00 p.M.
in Ehe Student Cent,er. 

rr_
Mr. Varner also announced Lhe scholarship dinner on December tlwhich
recognizes the donors and cornrnittee members and honors the recipients
of schoLarships. The Administratlve Group is invited.

The second annuaL Press Dlnner $ras annouaced for December 15, with
i4r. Pope in charge of arrangements, The Administrative Group is also
invlted to this affair whlch is planned in recognielon of the fine
service rendered by the regional ner4rspapers.

Mr. Varner annoutlced tire appointment of &Ir. Harnmerle to serve a one-
year term on the EFC and the reappointment of Mr. Al.exander.

A week-end (interruption free) curriculum-planning session was announced
by Mr. varner to begin Friday evening at st. cLair r.nn and to include
Messrs. Hoopee , Matther'rs, PIcKay and OtDowd. Similar sessions are planned
in the future in other areas.

Meeting adjourned.


